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School business study

Editor's Note: Following
is the complete, edited text
of the response of Clark
elementary school district
business administrator, H.
Edward Flanagan, to the
recently-presented business*
functions school study by
the. Union County

IChambet—Qf—Commerce.-
Mr, Flanagan's comments
were made at the Jan. 22
Board of Education
meeting.

First, within a study of-
fering operational recom-
mendations I look for a
clear statement of the prob-
lem or, if you prefer, a
needs assessment which not
only identifies some short-
coming, but also indicates
the frequency and

,of the problem

of maintaining the status
. quo and the benefits of

change....
Next I would expect to

read a list of solution re-
quirements which provide a

—blueprint for evaluating
solution alternatives. Arm-
ed with a solution strategy,
solutions can be assessed
and a case made for im-
plementing the most ap-
propriate one. The recom-
mendation does not
however, end here.

Performance effec-
tiveness of the recommend-

. ed solution should be deter-
mined by or over a given
period of time, and, if
necessary, any or all of the
previous steps should be
redone. These are proven
steps-in the-ProbleitTSplv-
Ing and Planning Model.

Specific Comments -
Board Claims:
Fixed' Asset- Inventory-

As stated, this one was.,

per year exclusive of one
time charges and other ex-
tras. This quote of
$18,517.08 per year by
Delta Management Systems
of River Vale, the new cor-
poration name and address
of E.M.S., is $6,000 more
than this year's data pro-
cessing-budge t-and-$4t000
more than last year's actual
data-processing expen-
ditures.

Office staffing is address-
ed in the next section under
personnel. The new D.M.S.
Co. is over one year old,
hence the outdated $8,500
figure utilized in the study.
The D.M.S. Management
and software appears to be
exceptional, however.

School Supplies-"Useful.

d y _ r b i £ Q _ t h e
recommendation was made,
a mammouth undertaking,
I might add, to inventory,
label and list every asset in
the school district.

Data Processing-After
following up on the
preliminary $8,500 figure
quoted by E.M.S. of Upper
Montclair, I found the cost
of selling our present equip-
ment and duplication of
almost all of our present
programs to be SI8,517.08

ing. We recommend that a
Perpetual Inventory Pro-
cedure be established im-
mediately." I question the
unstated cost-benefit rela-
tionship of a perpetual in-
ventory on items°such as
scotch tape, paper clips,
pencils and work pads. Con-
trol, and its many implica-
tions, is an on-site problem
which appears to successful-
ly reside with each building
principal.

Material Receiving-"The
committee recommends the
establishment of supplier
evaluations and firmer
safeguards against duplicate
billing and that written
documentation of material
non-conformance be in-
stituted by all schools."

a. Supplier evaluations
have been required for
years by the New Jersey
Dept. of Education Sn ap-
propriate projects.

—b-I-think-duplie&te-hilling
needs to be a problem
before "firmer safeguards"
can be a recommended solu-
tion. No one instance of the
resultant fear of duplicate
payments was even alluded
to by the chamber study
team. The Clark district
strictly adheres,to recom-
mended state purchasing
and accounting practices
which may not be
thoroughly understood by
the chamber study team.

Personnel-
Overtime Expenses-With

the advent of only one
Board action meeting per
month, the following will
occur: . the business ad-
ministrator's secretary will
not need to attend the
caucus session and only one
set of -minutes -must be-
transcribed-on the job.

Failure to update this
recommendation and
remove Philip Foster's
name following my two per-
sonal meetings with the
chamber study team is pro-
bably an oversight.
. Staffing the business

office—This recommenda-
tion may have been the
chamber's tactful way of
hinting at a reduction in
staff coupled with outdated

'computer expenses. Com-
"pttter4^trjw,rfe-v and- sorV-
ware reyiire both an initial
investmeii' and on-going
maintenance costs, relative-
ly, straight-forward com-
parisons to make. Until
such time as op'ical scan-
ners arc commonly wired
for data input, a thinking,
rational employe must not
only enter information, but
also, collect it,_check it,
possibly correct it, organize
it, input it, check it again,
organize it again and
distribute it. This series of
highly-detailed and essential
tasks are performed on the
following partial list of
reports generated by your
business office.

AS REQUIRED-
Requisition for Taxes, Re
quisition for Debt Service,

, Solicit certificate of deposit
! and investment-rate quotes.
' Pensions-terminations,

withdrawals, retirements
and loan applications.

EMERGENCY BLOOD DRIVE - Helen Keiler.Ttechnl-
Chn fronl Newf Jersey Blood Services, takes blood from
Gary Carntvale, a plant services employe at Rahway
Hospital. Nearly 50 pints of blood were collected from
employees at the January blood drive held at the
hospital.

Blue Cross Prescription
Plan, monthly cost to be
charged to budget monthly
basis.

Tax Shelter Annuities-
Capitol Life Insurance Co.
Great American Life In
surance Co., Equitable Life
Insurance Co., Security

"BenefirLife Insurance Co.
Teachers Pension & Annui
ty Fund Tax Shelter
Travelers Insurance Co.
Washington National In
surance and USA A Life In
surance Co.

Washington National In
surance Company (NJEA
Group Salary Protection
Plans). •

Washington National In
surance Company Vision
Care Coverage, monthly
cost to be charged to budget
on a monthly basis. ' ._
"' 1SSfcftP*$iouYily Hw
forms-two times a month.

New Jersey Gross
Income-Bi-monthly.

Public Employes Retire-
ment System Contribution
Insurance.

Public Employes Retire
ment System Pension.

Public Employes Retire
ment System Supplemental
Annuity.

Teachers Pension.
Teachers Contributory

Life Insurance.
Teachers Supplemental

Annuity Program,
Withholding Tax forms-

each payroll.
Cafeteria Expenditures.
Bond and Coupon

I Reconciliation. .
Bank Accounts

Reconciliation-general
operation account, cafeteria
account, agency account,
summer payment plan and
Cash Management
AccountS'-Crestmont
Federal Savings, United. . I I !*Uh*,OI fcJUVIIIga, ' UllllCU

NoUiy-forallemployes—reoUTftiBS—TTVJST; Thei
Teacher coverage changes;
Hospitalization, vision care,,
prescription coverage, den-
tal coverage, tax shelters,
New Jersey Education
Assn. Group Salary Protec-
tion Plan, credit union and
dues.

MONTHLY REPORTS-
•investments, report of the
secretary to the Board of
Education, current; bills list,
status of accounts, agency:
Maintain current lists of
employe benefit coverages
for each agency fund, mon-
thly checks and lists"sent to
each agency fund, credit
union and dentaWnsurance-
•monthlycost to be charged
to budget monthly basis and
check, daily claim list.

Dues-New Jersey Educa-
tion Assn., National Educa-
tion Assn., county, local.
Political Action Committee
and New Jersey Principals
and Supervisors Assn. '

Hospitalization, monthly
cost to each plan charged to
budget on. monthly basis-
Corned, Healthways, Inc.;
New Jersey Employer
Health Benefits Funds,
New, Jersey Dependent
Health Benefits Funds and
Rutgers Community Health
Plan.

Howard Savings and
Franklin State Bank.

Cash Receipts-
Payroll-
Salary checks-sign,

building sort, alphabetical
order, place in envelopes
and distribute to ap-
propriate buildings and
charge to budget accounts.

Hourly workers, over-
time, curriculum extra
work-calculate, calculate
pension, life insurance for
second .check, sign, place in
envelopes and distribute to
appropriate buildings or
mail and charge to budget
accounts.

Reconciliation with
township treasurer-bill lists,
operating and payroll ac-
counts including operating
account checks sorted by
check number and payroll
accounts checks sorted by
check numbjer; in-office'
checks, payroll lists, invest-
ment accounts, certificate,
of deposit investments and
cash receipts.

Court Order of Wage
Execution-two times a
month.

• Q U A R T E R L Y
REPORTS-Ncw Jersey
Unemployment Tax,
withholding tax. Public
Employes Retirement

System Contribution In-
surance, • Public -Employes
Retirement System Pen-

_sion, Public Employes
Retirement System Sup-,
plemcntal Annuity,
teachers' pensioa, teachers'
contributory life Insurance,
teachers supptornentat _ am
riiiity program, teachers tax
shelter program and state
tax. ..

ANNUAL REPORTS-
Sociat Security, W-2 forms
and state income'tax.

Custodial • and
Maintenance- ••;'

"The study team recom-
mends the head "custodian
work the same hours IB the

other custodians and*
thereby periorm his duties
as supervisor. The day shift
should be assigned to one of
the regular custodial per-
sonnel."

Here is an instance where
the recommendation

|_precedes a —stated"
managerial problem. Cur-
rent management practices
include not only the Classic
Theory X and Theory Y
and the more recent Z
Theory successfully ex-
ported to Japan from
California, but also com-
puter networking according
to MEGATRENDS. If the
current form of supervision

works to the .satisfaction of
the building principal and
teachers, - perhaps a
pragmatic look should
temper this recommenda-
tion, which appears to be
more of an organizational
observation.

CONCLUSION
As stated by Superinten-

dent of Schools Dr. John T.
Farinella at the Jan. 8
•meeting several recommend
dations noted above have
already been implemented
and several others such as
insurance pooling and a
district-wide inventory of all
fixed assets are underway.

legion

The Department of New
Jersey of the Arnerican
Legion Auxiliary held a
leadership seminar on Jan
26 at Post No. 328 in Clark
Department president, Mrs.
Bernadette Dalesandro.\ a
member of Unit No. 471 in
Iselin, welcomed the atten
ding Auxiliary members;
from the various units from'
the Southern, Central and
Norther Districts.

Union County president,
Mrs. Shirley. Stewart, was
the host president for the
seminar. Mrs. Stewart is a
member of Unit No. 228,
Springfield. The chairman
of the seminar. Miss
Marion Heller, who is also

•first vice president for the
department, stated a leader
must be well informed and
totally interested in
membership, and self
confident, outwardly and

train for

from within.
i n control at all times, a

leader musCcontrol self in
order to controfothers." she
pointed out.

"A leader must be fair,
impartial, loyal and
decisive. She must know her
job and the jobs of others
who she leads. She must be
honest with herself and
others. Courageous with
self arid others, not afraid to
fight for ideals she believes
in, even though she may
lose out, but always willing
to try again. Everyone
should be a team player
because we must support
each other if we are to sur-
vive," the leader declared.

She further stated she
hoped the Auxiliary units
would continue to work
together and to also support
their posts.

The history of the Aux-
iliary, given by Mrs.. An-
nabelle Guarino, past
department president,
itated the first Auxiliary
convention was held in
Trenton in 1920. Mrs.,
Claire Oliphant was the
president, and most of the
units were from Bergen
County. The first hospital
to benefit from the Aux-
iliary's service was' uFox
Hill" in Suten Island.'Dur-

ing that administration 37
Auxiliary members were
received by President War-
ren G. Harding at the
Whitehouse. Mrs. Warren
G. Harding received a com-
mendation from the Aux-
iliary for her interest in
disabled veterans.

In 1921 at the Firsf
Asbury Park convention
Mrs. Oliphant was elected
first national president.
Mrs.Dorothy Kellerman of
New Jersey-was elected na-
tional historian-at the na-
tional convention in San
Francisco in 1947. In 1961
Mrs. Hazel Sacco was'

[elected vice president of the
f^astern Division.. In 1968

Mrs. Vivian Titus was.
elected national vice presi-
dent of the Eastern Divi-
sion.

\In 1962 the Americans)
Legion Auxiliary planted 22 _
cherry trees on the capitol
grounds in Trenton. The
first leadership college as
held at Fort Dix in 1969. In
1969-1970 the first life in-
surance plan was initiated
for the Auxiliary. In
1970-1972 New Jersey
reached its goal in member-
ship for the first time. In
1977 Mrs. Betty Bohn was
elected national historian
and in 1978 Mrs. Ethel
Huggard was elected na-
tional vice president of the
Eastern Division. National
executive commit-
tecwoman, Mrs. Guarino, a
member of Unit No. 321 in
Union Beach, encouraged
the Auxiliary members to
gain all the knowledge they
could and to retain the
same. .

Second vice president,
Mrs! Caroline Kovcleski,
membership chairman,
reminded the Auxiliary the
units were'fading out and
there was a need for' old
renewals. She further stated
every ..auxiliary member
should carry a membership
blank in her purse at all
times and also a legion ap-
plication.
; Mrs. Ruth Knab. depart-
ment secretary, explained
some of the regulations in .
sending in correspondence.

Constitution and by-laws
chairman, past department
president, Mrs. Jerry
Dwyer, defined some points
of procedure regarding by-
laws and standing rules.

Department sergeant-al-
arms, Mrs, Alma Wilson,

I presented the color guard
pand gave a talk on flag eti-

quette, one main point be-
ing the American Flag
should always be on top of
all others and it should
never be moved without a
guard.

On community service,
auxilians were asked to set
up a "Clean Sweep Pro-
gram" to beautify their own
communities and parks. It
was also stated we all could ,
benefit by toning down the I
news of crime and build up
all positive and encouraging
news.

l l h e J U n i o n .County_Aux^
iliary members attending
were frorn units No. 3rS'.6,'
35, 60, 209, 219. 228. 332,
328. and 499. A luncheon
was served . during the
seminar.

The regular monthly
meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Organization of the
American Legion Auxiliary
will be held oh Thursday,
Feb. 21 at Martin Wallberg
Post No. 3 in Westfield at 8
p.m.

Mr. Kamienicki
on dean's list
A junior majoring in

biomedical engineering,
Robert E. Kamieniecki of
15 Canterbury La., Clark,
was named to the dean's list
for the fall, 1984, semester
at Renssclaer Polytechnic
Institute in Troy, N.Y. •

To qualify for the list he
had to'earn at least a 3.0
quality-point average out of
a possible 4.0 and have no
grade below ^

J
CLARK CHAMPION3...Len Marclano Sr., left, and

Len Marclano Jr., right, display the trophy for first place
In the American Division of the Union County-Plalnfleld

LTwIlloht-League-presented-to-the-Glark-Patrlots-Btirie"
annual Hot Stove League Dinner at the Town and Cam-
pus Restaurant In Union on Jan. 16.

Clark Patriots
capture first place-

On Jan. 16 at the Town
and Campus Restaurant in
Union the Clark Patriots of

. the -Union County-
"rPIainfield Twilight League

received-their-trophy at the
annual Hot Stove League
dinner foi.a^itttptace finish
in the American Division.
Also receiving a trophy, for
a .494 batting average, was
the Patriots' third baseman,
Don'Putzer.

The team, managed by
Len Marciano Sr., finished
with a 18-11-1 record by
emphasizing team play.
Besides Putzer, the Clark
team featured the hitting of
Dave Baruka, .325, and
Ned Panfile. .313.

Bod Madden, with the
team for the past five years,
provided leadership and
consistency both at the
plate and in the field. In ad-
dition, fine pitching perfor-
mances were turned in by

Baruka, 8-4, Len Marciano
Jr., 4-1, and Bob Pender,
4-5 with a 2.12 earned-run
average, reports^tbe_tean
manager.

Besides hitting and pit-
ching, speed and. defense
were' In evidence. John arid
Peter Totin, Clark's "road-
runners,*" led the team in
steals and combined with
Rob Newman in upsetting
the opposition with their
base-stealing antics. Also,
Jeff Evanylo in right field
and Darren Owens behind
the plate teamed with
Newman and the Totins to
provide blanket-like defense
throughout the year, Mar-
ciano added.

Clark is looking forward
to defending its champion-
ship in the upcoming season
with continued exciting,
team-oriented play, he con-
cluded.

* KEEP *
AMERICA
STRONG

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY

y
student teacfiesA Clark resident, Tammy

Tombs, the daughter of
William and Pat Tombs of
61 Meadow Rd., Will begin
a semester of student
teaching at East
Stroudsburg University in
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

During the 16-week
semester Miss Tombs will
be assigned to the Pocono
Mountain Middle School
during the first eight weeks
of the session and to the
Easton Elementary Tracy,
Forks School during the
final eight weeks.

Throughout the 16-week
student teaching program
students are assimilated into
the classrooms of schools
under the guidance of a co-
operating teacher and a col-
lege supervisor.

In this fashion students
begin practicing the various
teaching methods they have
learned during their college
years before taking. fulL
charge in the teacher-.
learner situation after
graduation from college. '

GHfia Sbricello
student teaches

A Clark student, • Gina
SoriceUo,' the daughter of
Patrick and Barbara
SoriceHo of 249 Laurel La.
will begin a semester of stu-
dent teaching at East
Stroudsburg University in
East Stroudsburg, Pa.
.'. During , the 16-week
semester Miss SoriceUo will
be assigned to the Nazareth,
Pa. IU 20 School during the

first eight weeks of the ses-
sion and to the Blairstown
Elementary School during
the final eight weeks. .

Throughout the 16-week
student teaching program,
students ore assimilated into
the classrooms of schools
under the guidance of a. co-
operating teacher and a col-
lege supervisor.
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